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Comments From The Sale Consultant...

Welcome to the 18th Hokie Harvest Sale. Harvest time is a time to reap what we sow and a time to share the harvest with friends, family and the community.

The Hokie Harvest Sale continues that tradition of sharing the wealth of superior genetics. All the graduates in this offering have been hand-picked for quality and value. Many of these have been very difficult to part with as they are young and show great promise for the future.

It has been a great pleasure working with the VT staff and students of the 2012 Livestock Merchandising Class. They are bright, energetic and will soon be reaping the benefits of an education at one the country’s leading Ag Schools.

We hope to see you in Blacksburg on the 26th. If you need any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Best Regards,
Ken Brubaker
August 27, 2012

Dear Friends:

On behalf of the 2012 Livestock Merchandising Class and the Department of Animal and Poultry Sciences, we welcome you to the 18th Annual Hokie Harvest Sale on Friday, October 26, 2012. As many of you know, previous Hokie Harvest Sales have developed a significant reputation for selling high quality, university-owned livestock. This year’s offering features strictly purebred and commercial beef cattle and again showcases our students in an experiential learning environment. The Hokie Harvest is more than just a cattle sale; it’s a fun-filled day with good food, impressive cattle, and great fellowship! Don’t miss out on this opportunity to witness our future industry leaders in action.

This production sale is unique to the Commonwealth of Virginia because it has been organized and managed by 95 Virginia Tech students who are currently enrolled in Dr. Eversole’s Livestock Merchandising class, APSC 3764 and AT 0294. Both the two- and four-year students have gained “hands-on” experience in sale management, budgeting, advertising, cataloging, clerking, and livestock photography. Students have worked extremely hard in the planning and preparation of our production sale, which includes 50 head of registered and commercial beef cattle.

We are once again offering you a great selection of beef cattle with an opportunity to choose from several different bloodlines. Breeders of purebred Angus, Hereford, and Simmental cattle will be able to select AI-sired progeny from a cross-section of the VT Beef Cattle herd. Some of our very best females and bulls have been hand-picked stemming from elite donors that combine curve-bending EPDs, predictable genetics, and acceptable phenotype. Mature cows with proven production records and promising herd sires from predictable cow families will be sold. All the spring-born calves will sell separately from their dams. A strong set of commercial heifers and cows will also be offered. Cowbuyer LLC will again provide online bidding if you are unable to attend but you must register at www.cowbuyer.com at least one hour before the sale.

The Department takes great pride in our university, our livestock, and especially our students. We encourage you to ‘Come and Experience the Harvest’ on October 26th and get to know this great group of future industry leaders. Funds generated from the Hokie Harvest will continue to provide funding critical to the survival of departmental programs in Animal and Poultry Sciences. If we may be of assistance in any way, please feel free to contact us.

Sincerely,

Dan Eversole, Director  
Beef Cattle Programs

Chad Joines, Director  
Beef Cattle Operations

Dan Eversole, Director  
Beef Cattle Programs

Chad Joines, Director  
Beef Cattle Operations
SALE HEADQUARTERS:
Beef Cattle Center and Alphin-Stuart Livestock Arena, Plantation Road, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia

BEEF CATTLE
Dr. Dan Eversole: (540) 231-4738 (o), deversol@vt.edu
Mr. Chad Joines: (540) 231-6280 (barn office)

LIABILITY:
All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. Neither Sale Management, Virginia Tech, nor any person connected with the sale assume any liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents that may occur. Students and staff will be available and happy to answer questions about sale animals and present them for inspection. PLEASE DO NOT BRING DOGS ONTO SALE GROUNDS.

INSPECTION:
Cattle are available for inspection at your convenience 10 days prior to the sale.

MAIL, PHONE, OR ONLINE BIDS:
Buyers unable to attend the sale may send their bids to Dr. Dan Eversole, Mr. Chad Joines, or the auctioneer, Mr. Ken Brubaker. Online bidding is also available at www.cowbuyer.com.

TRANSPORTATION:
Blacksburg is easily reached via Interstate 81 and Rt. 460 Bypass. USAir, Delta, Northwest and United Airlines serve the Roanoke Valley Airport.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
Comfort Inn ......................................................... (540) 951-1500
Hilton Garden Inn .................................................. (540) 552-5005
Holiday Inn University ............................................. (540) 552-7001
Hawthorn Suites .................................................. (540) 552-5636
The Inn at Virginia Tech ........................................... (540) 231-8000

SALE DAY ACTIVITIES:
3:00 – 7:00 pm ................................................. Buyer Registration
4:30 – 6:30 pm ................................................. Complimentary Barbecue Dinner at the Alphin-Stuart Arena
6:30 pm ................................................. Cattle Sale – Animal Judging Pavilion

FOR MORE PICTURES AND DETAILS:
www.apsc.vt.edu (Select ‘Beef Cattle Center’)

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Cattle sell under the Standard Terms and Conditions as suggested by the American Hereford Association, American Angus Association, and the American Simmental Association. Cash or good check will be accepted. All purchases are to be settled at the conclusion of the sale and will remain at the VT Beef Center until proper settlement is made.

REGISTRATIONS & TRANSFER:
Registration certificates will be transferred to the buyer at the seller’s expense. Buyers must provide full name and address for transfer. Association member codes would be helpful if you are a member of a purebred breed association; however, this is not required to purchase cattle. Animal transfers will be done after cattle settlement.

HEALTH REQUIREMENTS:
1. All cattle for sale will meet the health requirements of the Commonwealth of Virginia and appropriate health papers will be furnished for interstate shipment. Every female (4-12 mo.) has been calf-hood vaccinated for Brucellosis. All cattle are from a Brucellosis certified-free herd (No. 1498) and Tuberculosis accredited-free herd (No. 2174)
2. If sale cattle are returned to the seller for an adjustment, they must meet health requirements of the Commonwealth of Virginia.
3. Yearling bulls have undergone a breeding soundness examination and are considered satisfactory breeders as defined by the Society of Theriogenology.

BREEDING GUARANTEE:
Bulls are guaranteed to be breeders (defined as the ability to settle healthy cows by the time they are 14 months of age) with exception of:
a. Injury or disease occurring to the animal after time of purchase.
b. Gross negligence or willful misconduct on the part of the purchaser.

HERD HEALTH:
All pregnant females were given a pre-breeding vaccine which consisted of a modified-live virus IBR-PI3, BVD, BRSV, and a 5-way Lepto bacterin. Any questions concerning general herd health can be directed to Dr. Terry Swecker, College of Veterinary Medicine (0442), Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24061, 540/231-7375.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Announcements from the auction block will take precedence over printed material in this sale book. Virginia Tech reserves the right to withdraw any sale lot from the sale that does not meet their specifications prior to the sale.

EPDs represented in this sale book were current at the time requested for the printing of this sale book. EPDs are recalculated throughout the year by the respective breed associations, which mean the figures represented in this book may change for these animals in the future.

View/bid online in Real Time
Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale time at www.cowbuyer.com
VPI Shadoe 9W5

- Sells Vet-examined safe to SAV Iron Mountain 8066, due January 18, 2013
- By the highly regarded Genex roster member, “Bismarck”.
- Long-spined, deep-flanked with an angular cow design that matures into a front pasture female in the most discriminating program.
- Best describe this daughter of the ABS Global Pathfinder, “Objective”.
- $B and $W.
- Calving interval of 337 days and records 1 progeny with a 104 IMF ratio.
- Daughter of the ABS Global Pathfinder, “Objective”.

VPI Shadoe 2Z7

- Sells Open
- Long-spined, deep-flanked with an angular cow design that blends into a long level hip.
- Blends breed-leading genetic traits with a productive and valuable cow family.
- Flawless udder quality with a long feminine neck and deep powerful flank.
- Top 10% for BWEPD, WWEPD, $W and $B.

VPI Shadoe 7T30

- Sells Vet-examined safe to VPI Uptrend 1Y2, pasture-bred 4/25-6/1/12.
- Daughter of the highly regarded Genex roster member, “Bismarck”.
- Best describe this daughter of the highly regarded Genex roster member, “Bismarck”.

VPI Shadoe 2Z15

- Sells Open
- Curve-bending genetic potential in this daughter of the highly acclaimed Select Sires Pathfinder, “Predestined.”
- $B and $W.
- Ranking in the top 10% for SB and combining 8 proven Pathfinders in her 3-generation pedigree give this heifer all the credentials to become a future matriarch in your program.

VPI Shadoe 9W5 - Sells as Lot 1

VPI Shadoe 2Z7 - Sells as Lot 1A

VPI Shadoe 7T30 - Sells as Lot 2

VPI Shadoe 2Z15 - Sells as Lot 2A
VPI LUCY 5R34 - Sells as Lot 3

- Sells Vet-examined safe to GAR Ingenuity, due January 18, 2013
- She is sired by the Accelerated Pathfinder Sire, “095”, and stems from one of the top producing cow families in the VT program.
- Her dam records a progeny REA ratio of 103 on 15 head and traces to the highly regarded Pathfinder, Roth Lucy 042, who is a daughter of Pathfinder North Fork Lucy 7121.
- She ranks in the top 10% of current dams in the breed for $B.

VPI EXPLORER 2Z11

- This future herd sire prospect ranks in the elite 1% of non-parent sires in the breed for $B, the top 2% for $G, and top 10% for $QG.
- 2Z11 has the genetic potential and breed rank to produce calves that will capture market premiums in the feedlot and on the rail without sacrificing maternal function.
- BW 77#

HOKIE ANGUS FALL PAIR

- Sells with her 9/17/12 72# Herd Sire Prospect sired by GAR Prophet
- She is a direct daughter of the full sister to Accelerated Pathfinder, “New Frontier 095”, and traces to the long time highly valued Knoll Crest Farm Pathfinder, Pleasant Pill of Conanga.
- This 4-year-old in the prime of her productive years is a highly fertile cow with a calving interval of 363 days on 2 head.
- She possesses a balanced EPD footprint including a top 5% ranking for $YG, upper 10% on RE, and top 15% for $G and $B.
- The calf by “Prophet” adds further value to this pair. “Prophet” ranks among current sires in the breed in the elite 1% on multiple traits that include; WWEPD, YWEPD, Marb, $W, $F, $G, $QG, and $B.
DR RACHEL’S BRIGHT STAR V2R
Calved: 04/15/2009  Cow 43291016  Tattoo: V2R

REMITALL ONLINE 122L (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  REMITALL ONLINE 122L (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)
P42483846

REMITALL EMBRACER 8E (CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  REMITALL EMBRACER 8E (CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)
RB L1 DOMINO 4047

REMITALL QUAKER 604 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  REMITALL QUAKER 604 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)
RB L1 DOMINO 4047
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REMITAL
Hokie Hereford Fall Pairs

VPI LADY OF CLASS W910
Sire: KCF BENNETT 3008 M326

- Sells with her 9/1/12 90# Herd Sire Prospect sired by MSU TCF Revolution 4R
- This powerful “M326” daughter affords you breed-leading genetics and herd leading production.
- She records progeny ratios of 1@99 BW, 1@125 WW and her dam posts a BW ratio of 4@99, WR 4@117, and YWR 3@105.
- She ranks in the top 2% of the breed for WWEPD, M&G, MARB, BMI and CHB. She ranks in the top 3% on YWEPD, Milk, and BII$.
- This 3-year-old will vault your program to a new level with the credentials to become your next donor cow.

VPI VICTORIA U810
Sire: DR WORLD CLASS 517 10H

- Sells with her 9/15/12 84# Herd Sire Prospect by KCF Bennett 9126J S100
- She is a top daughter of the VA Tech bred and Accelerated roster member, “World Class”.
- She has been a solid producer in the program as she reaches her prime productive years as a 4-year-old. She records a progeny BR 2@94, WWR 2@97 and a REA ratio of 103 on 1 head.
- She ranks in the top 10% of the breed for M&G and top 15% on WWEPD and Milk.

View/bid online in Real Time
www.cowbuyer.com
Hokie Simmental Spring Pairs

VPI MISS CAUFI W959

Calved: 02/27/2009  Cows: 2589635  Tattoo: W959

BR MIDLAND
VPI QUARTERBACK 6537 ET
2454582  WHITESTONE BEAUTY L282
CIRCLE S LEACHMAN 600U
VPI MISS CAUFI R569
2305608  VPI MISS CAUFI N363

Sells Vet-examined safe to VPI Windstar 9W49 (Angus), due March/April 2013
½ SM ½ AN
Black and Polled. This young cow blends the best of Angus and Simmental genetics.
Her sire is a product of the $256,000 BR Midland and out of one of the hallmark Angus females utilized in the VT program, Whitestone Beauty L282. Her dam blends “600U” and “Lucky Break” as top proven sires.
She ranks in the top 4% on MARB, top 5% on Milk, and top 10% on REA.

VPI WINDSTAR 9W49 - Service Sire of Lot 9

VPI CLASSIC Z261

Calved: 02/11/2012  Bulls: 2639146  Tattoo: Z261

S S OBJECTIVE T510 0726
G A R SELECTIVE 2472158
VPI QUARTERBACK 6537 ET
2589636  VPI MISS CAUFI R569

¾ SM ¾ AN
Black and Polled. This stylish, deep ribbed, hybrid bull stacks breed-leading Angus genetics on both sides of his tabulation.
He carries the credentials and phenotype to mature into an important herd sire in any program.

VPI CLASSIC Z261 - Sells as Lot 9A

VPI MISTI X056

Calved: 02/04/2010  Cows: 2541618  Tattoo: X056

G D A R TRAVELER 044
G A R GRID MAKER 2178377
VPI MISTI N365 2224995

Sells Vet-examined safe to GAR Progress (Angus), due February 9, 2013
½ SM ¼ AN
Black and Polled. This “Grid Maker” daughter stacks the deck with breed-leading Angus genetics on both sides of his tabulation.
The mating to “Progress” will add another generation of performance and carcass superiority.

VPI MISTI X056 - Sells as Lot 10

VPI VISION Z253

Calved: 01/15/2012  Bulls: 2639152  Tattoo: Z253

S S OBJECTIVE T510 0726
G D A R TRAVELER 6807
SAC MR MT 73G
VPI MISTI X056 2224995

¾ SM ¼ AN
He ranks among Simmental hybrids in the top 1% on YWEPD and TI and top 10% on MARB.
He will add carcass and performance to your program.

VPI MISTI X056 - Sells as Lot 10

GAR PROGRESS - Service Sire of Lot 10
**Hokie Breeding Age Angus Bulls**

### VPI UPDATE 1Y27

- **Calved:** 8/20/2011
- **Bull:** 13223595
- **Tattoo:** 1Y27
- **Sale Price:** $+29.55

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 2@94, YR: 2@103
  - IMF: 2@103
  - REA: 2@103

- **Ultrasound:**
  - IMF: 3.63 ratio 104
  - REA: 13.7 ratio 107
  - BF: .24

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 74#, WW: 688# ratio 116
  - YW: 1248# ratio 108
  - ADG: 4.42
  - SC: 36.8

- **This herd sire is by the ABS Global roster member, “Mandate”, and is a product of the Rita cow line at VA Tech that traces to the $10,000 valued Grand Dam and VT Donor “Rita 317” and the $40,000 valued and long-time Whitestone Donor, GAR EXT 704.

- **He ranks in the upper 2% of non-parent sires for WWEPD, YWEPD, SF, and top 4% for SQG.

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 88#, WW: 649# ratio 109
  - YW: 1358# ratio 117, ADG: 5.17, SC: 38.0

- **Ultrasound:**
  - IMF: 3.11 ratio 89
  - RE: 13.7 ratio 107
  - BF: .22

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 2@90, YR: 2@104

- **Calved:** 9/17/2011
- **Bull:** 17225543
- **Tattoo:** 1Y34
- **Sale Price:** $+32.84

- **Connealy Reflection** (AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF)
- **Happy Grill of Conanga** 6114
- **Pearl Jam of Conanga** 6114

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 82#, WW: 583# ratio 98

- **Ultrasound:**
  - IMF: 7.09 ratio 109
  - REA: 12.1 ratio 96

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 3@100, YR: 3@106

### VPI IMPRESS ME 1Y34

- **Calved:** 9/17/2011
- **Bull:** 17225543
- **Tattoo:** 1Y34
- **Sale Price:** $+32.84

- **Connealy Reflection** (AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF)
- **Happy Grill of Conanga** 6260
- **Pearl Jam of Conanga** 6114

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 82#, WW: 583# ratio 98

- **Ultrasound:**
  - IMF: 7.09 ratio 109
  - REA: 12.1 ratio 96

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 3@98, YR: 3@97

### VPI POWER DESIGN 1Y31

- **Calved:** 8/20/2011
- **Bull:** 13223595
- **Tattoo:** 1Y31
- **Sale Price:** $+29.96

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 3@100, YR: 3@106

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 88#, WW: 649# ratio 109

- **Calved:** 9/3/2011
- **Bull:** 17223397
- **Tattoo:** 1Y34
- **Sale Price:** $+29.86

- **Connealy Reflection** (AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF)
- **Happy Grill of Conanga** 6260
- **Pearl Jam of Conanga** 6114

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 82#, WW: 583# ratio 98

### VPI ALLI RITA 704 317

- **Calved:** 9/17/2011
- **Bull:** 17225543
- **Tattoo:** 1Y34
- **Sale Price:** $+32.84

- **Connealy Reflection** (AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF)
- **Happy Grill of Conanga** 6260
- **Pearl Jam of Conanga** 6114

- **Individual Performance:**
  - BW: 82#, WW: 583# ratio 98

- **Ultrasound:**
  - IMF: 7.09 ratio 109
  - REA: 12.1 ratio 96

- **Dam's Production:**
  - WR: 3@100, YR: 3@106
Hokie Breeding Age Angus Bulls
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VPI Commander 1Y23
Calved: 8/26/2011
Tattoo: 1Y23
Bull 17223394

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+10</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>+1.435</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Low-birth weight son of the Select Sires roster member, “Big Eye”, that stems from the same cow family as the Lot 1 and Lot 2 feature cows in the sale that trace to the legendary Champion Hill Donor, “1357”.
- He exhibits the potential for trouble-free low-birth as expressed with an actual BW 81# and a BWEPD +1.4.
- Individual Performance: BW 81#, WW 453# ratio 76, YW 1061# ratio 92, ADG 4.19, SC 35
- Ultrasound: IMF 3.62 ratio 103, REA 12.0 ratio 101, BF .23
- Dam’s Production: WR 2@87, IMF 2@120, calving interval 368 days on 2 head.

16

VPI Pride 1Y30
Calved: 9/3/2011
Tattoo: 1Y30
Bull 17223396

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>+2.34</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- He is a son of the Lot 4 cow in the offering. He offers solid performance and a high maternal tracing to the full sister of the Accelerated roster member, B/R New Frontier 095.
- Individual Performance: BW 88#, WW 565# ratio 76, YW 1061# ratio 92, ADG 4.19, SC 35.5
- Ultrasound: IMF 3.22 ratio 90, REA 12.0 ratio 101, BF .14
- Dam’s Production: WR 1@87, IMF 2@120, calving interval 368 days on 2 head.
"Milestone" is a high performing and high ranking son of "Victor 719T" and out of one of the top producing cows in the program. He ranks in the elite 1% for CE, top 2% for CEZ$, and top 10% for WWEPD, M&G, REA, BMI$, and CHB$.

Individual Performance: WR 111, YR 103, SC 34.8

Dam's Production: WR 1@97, YR 1@93

Individual Performance: WR 97, YR 93, SC 33.5.

"Velocity" is a highly attractive sire prospect. He is wide based, long hipped, and clean fronted. Note the added muscle this bull displays in his full stifle and top. He is the product of a first-calf heifer.

He ranks in the top 5% for CHB$ and his EPD footprint carries plenty of pre- and post-weaning growth to produce those profitable calves.

Individual Performance: WR 97, YR 93, SC 33.5.

Dam's Production: WR 1@97, YR 1@93
### VPI NO DOUBT Y169

- **Calved:** 09/12/2011
- **Tattoo:** Y169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>Api</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS LEGACY M72</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>124.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS GAL G42</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>124.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS MCM G77</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW LUCKY DICE 187H</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>124.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW LUCKY CHARM 665K</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>124.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW MISS 600U 964J</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>124.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Performance:**
- BW 88#
- WW 680#
- YW 1247#
- IMF 1.96

**Ultrasound:**
- IMF 1.96 ratio 100
- REA 12.3 ratio 100
- BF .19

**Dam’s Production:**
- First-calf heifer

**Creativity Points:**
- Black and Polled Purebred Simmental.
- He is a son of the highly regarded Accelerated performance sire, "Manifest". He will add hybrid vigor and pounds-heavy calves to the commercial program while offering breed-leading growth and pedigree value to the purebred herd.

### VPI RIGHT WAY Y164

- **Calved:** 09/01/2011
- **Tattoo:** Y164

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>Api</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEWTIME</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF HONEYDEW</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF MR MOMENTUM H508</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUC EBYNO ANTOINETTE</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTS BLACK CASINO B408</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVF-BF MABELLE C131</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTNER BULL YW3</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS BLACK LADY</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>104.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Performance:**
- BW 90#
- WW 630#
- YW 1235#
- IMF 1.6

**Ultrasound:**
- IMF 1.6 ratio 100
- REA 15.44 ratio 100
- BF .14

**Dam’s Production:**
- WR 8@106
- YR 5@104
- REA 5@101

**Creativity Points:**
- Black and Polled Purebred Simmental.
- He is a son of one of the best producers in the VT herd. He will add muscle, power, carcass and maternal value to any program you put him in. Note the explosive muscle expression and balance in this herd sire.

### Hokie Commercial Bred Heifers

- **VPI 1014**
  - DOB: Spring 2011
  - Tattoo: 1014
- **VPI 1007**
  - DOB: Spring 2011
  - Tattoo: 1007
- **VPI 1040**
  - DOB: Spring 2011
  - Tattoo: 1040
- **VPI 1052**
  - DOB: Spring 2011
  - Tattoo: 1052
- **VPI 0102**
  - DOB: Fall 2010
  - Tattoo: 0102

**Creativity Points:**
- Lots 23-27 Sell Vet-examined safe to VPI Windstar 9W49 (Angus), pasture-bred 5/11/12-7/15/12.
- Lot 28 Sells Vet-examined safe to VPI DW FPH Class Act P14 (Hereford), due 1/18/13.
- Lots 29-40 Sell Vet-examined safe to VPI Comanche 9W53 ET (Angus) or VPI Ringleader 0X18 (Angus), pasture-bred 6/7/12-6/27/12.

### Hokie Commercial Bred Cows

- **VPI 0X13**
  - DOB: Spring 2009
  - Tattoo: 0X13
- **VPI 0028**
  - DOB: Spring 2009
  - Tattoo: 0028
- **VPI B968**
  - DOB: Spring 2009
  - Tattoo: B968
- **VPI 949**
  - DOB: Summer 2009
  - Tattoo: 949
- **VPI 952**
  - DOB: Summer 2009
  - Tattoo: 952
- **VPI 9616**
  - DOB: Fall 2009
  - Tattoo: 9616
- **VPI 8011**
  - DOB: Spring 2008
  - Tattoo: 8011
- **VPI 8014**
  - DOB: Spring 2008
  - Tattoo: 8014
- **VPI 8021**
  - DOB: Spring 2008
  - Tattoo: 8021
- **VPI 8072**
  - DOB: Spring 2008
  - Tattoo: 8072
- **VPI 8N2**
  - DOB: Summer 2009
  - Tattoo: 8N2
- **VPI 7558**
  - DOB: Summer 2007
  - Tattoo: 7558
- **VPI 7635**
  - DOB: Summer 2007
  - Tattoo: 7635
R e fer en ce S i res - Not Fo r S ale

**A**

Calved: 1/7/2011

Bull 16086670

Tattoo: 1Y2

$W +24.99

$F +9.5

$G +42.13

$B +85.42

MARB SB +.003

RE $G +14188956

#B/R Ambush 28 [AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF]

#Sire of Reference Sire A

B/R AMBUSH 28 - Sire of Reference Sire A

---

**B**

Calved: 4/12/2009

Bull 16508278

Tattoo: 9J17

SS INCENTIVE 9J17

$W +39.58

$F +51.77

$G +45.85

$B +86.80

MARB SB +.012

RE $G +13776378

#SS INCENTIVE 9J17

Calved: 4/12/2009 Bull 16508278 Tattoo: 9J17

CED BW WW YW Milk

+12 .51 +14 .73 +63 .62 +114 .49 +33 .23

+33 .23

---

**C**

Calved: 4/2/2009

Bull 16497956

Tattoo: 6759

GAR INGENUITY

$W +33.23

$F +53.61

$G +45.98

$B +85.03

MARB SB +.013

RE $G +13009379

#B/R New Design 036 [AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF]

#SS Inc Incentive 9J17


CED BW WW YW Milk

+6 .48 +3.1 .69 +59 .58 +114 .34 +33 .23

+33 .23

---

**D**

Calved: 8/10/2008

Bull 16295688

Tattoo: 6128

GAR PROPHET [CAF-M1F-NHF]

$W +50.15

$F +64.36

$G +45.98

$B +85.03

MARB SB +.037

RE $G +13395344

#B/R New Design 036 [AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF]

#GAR Predestined

Calved: 8/10/2008 Bull 16295688 Tattoo: 6128

CED BW WW YW Milk

+11 .59 -.57 .77 +80 .68 +131 .58 +32 .25

+32 .25

---

**E**

Calved: 9/1/2008

Bull 16290873

Tattoo: 7608

GAR PROGRESS [CAF-M1F-NHF]

$W +38.18

$F +35.94

$G +53.60

$B +80.42

MARB SB +.012

RE $G +13395344

#B/R New Design 036 [AMF-CAF-M1F-NHF]

#GAR Predestined

Calved: 9/1/2008 Bull 16290873 Tattoo: 7608

CED BW WW YW Milk

+14 .64 -.2 .84 +55 .76 +97 .69 +32 .26

+32 .26
### Reference Sires - Not For Sale

#### SAV IRON MOUNTAIN 8066

- **Calved:** 2/24/2008
- **Bull:** 11151617
- **Tattoo:** 8066

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.81</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>.93</td>
<td>+60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire of Reference:** Sire H
- **GAR Prediction:** +26.68
- **ART:** +2.67
- **BMI:** +3.2

---

#### VPI WINDSTAR 9W49 ET

- **Calved:** 9/10/2009
- **Bull:** 16651797
- **Tattoo:** 9W49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+11</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>+38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+/8</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>+/8</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire of Reference:** Sire I
- **GAR Prediction:** +29.01
- **ART:** +2.7
- **BMI:** +2.7

---

#### VPI Comanche 9W53 ET

- **Calved:** 9/14/2009
- **Bull:** 16651913
- **Tattoo:** W53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+9</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>+57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+71</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire of Reference:** Sire J

#### VPI RINGLEADER 0X18

- **Calved:** 8/28/2010
- **Bull:** 16932327
- **Tattoo:** 0X18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+4</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+96</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire of Reference:** Sire J
- **GAR Prediction:** +31.53
- **ART:** +3.1
- **BMI:** +3.1

---

#### CRR ABOUT TIME 743

- **Calved:** 2/24/2008
- **Bull:** 12017691
- **Tattoo:** 743

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>.91</td>
<td>.87</td>
<td>+80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+80</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire of Reference:** Sire J
- **GAR Prediction:** +26.75
- **ART:** +2.7
- **BMI:** +2.7
### Reference Sires - Not For Sale

#### KCF BENNETT 9126J S100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 02/28/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull 42681148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo: S100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+7.7 .18 -0.7 .55 +50 .46 +87 .47 +33 .22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KCF BENNETT 9126J S100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 01/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull 42593689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo: 4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+4.1 .60 +2.3 .91 +67 .87 +107 .86 +29 .53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KCF BENNETT 9126J S100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 02/28/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull 42681148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo: S100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+7.7 .18 -0.7 .55 +50 .46 +87 .47 +33 .22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KCF BENNETT 9126J S100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 01/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull 42593689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo: 4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+4.1 .60 +2.3 .91 +67 .87 +107 .86 +29 .53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It’s time for the Fall Beef Round Up! Take advantage of special pricing on Liquid Feed, Blocks, Tubs, Medicated Feed Additives and Minerals. Even better - No Payments/No Interest until February 1, 2013 on qualifying purchases.

OUR LOCAL FEED REPRESENTATIVES ARE HERE TO HELP:

David Baber: (804) 357-1965 • david.baber@sscoop.com

Tommy Barron: (540) 871-6509 • tommy.barron@sscoop.com

Daniel LaPrade: (540) 493-6444 • daniel.laprade@sscoop.com

Harry Walker: (434) 960-6776 • harry.walker@sscoop.com

*Offer ends 1/31/2013. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Financial multi-use account, a service of John Deere Financial, f.s.b. Offer limited to qualifying products. After promotional period, interest charge will begin to accrue at the regular John Deere Financial multi-use account rate. Available at participating merchants. For Agricultural and Commercial use. Merchants use plan #22396 which is valid through 1/31/2013.
September 6, 2012

Dear Friends and Supporters,

It is our pride and pleasure as the 2012 Livestock Merchandising Class of Virginia Tech to present to you the 18th Annual Hokie Harvest Sale Catalog. As we uphold the precedent set by previous classes of quality and tradition, we request your presence when we hold the 2012 Hokie Harvest Sale on Friday, October 26 in Blacksburg, Virginia. The sale will begin at 6:30 PM in the Animal Judging Pavilion.

Now in its 18th year, this auction continues to be a joint effort of all of the students in the Livestock Merchandising Class. Willing professionals have served as guest speakers during class time and have educated us on sale preparation and administration as we plan and organize the sale. Organizing the Hokie Harvest Sale teaches our class valuable skills such as management of a production sale while still providing high quality livestock to the public. This year’s auction will include approximately 50 head of both commercial and purebred beef cattle. All proceeds from the sale directly benefit the Beef Cattle Programs at Virginia Tech.

We appreciate your invaluable support and invite you to attend a complimentary barbeque dinner served prior to sale time. “Come Experience the Harvest” with us at the 18th Annual Hokie Harvest Sale!

Thank you,

Catalog and Mailings Committee
2012 Livestock Merchandising Class
Virginia Tech

SALE DAY ACTIVITIES

3:00 – 7:00 pm ................................................................. Buyer Registration
4:30 – 6:30 pm ............... Complimentary Barbecue Dinner at the Alphin-Stuart Arena
6:30 pm ................................................................. Cattle Sale – Animal Judging Pavilion
**Mission Statement**

The Collegiate Beef Council at Virginia Tech serves 1) as advocates for the beef industry to the general public and the Virginia Tech campus community; 2) to develop and strengthen relationships between Virginia Tech students and beef industry leaders; 3) to promote the development of leadership among members; and 4) to secure a positive future for agriculture and the beef industry.

**Back row (L to R):** Dr. Dan Eversole (Advisor), Clayton Phelps (Treasurer), Keagan Clevenger, Daniel Fleishman, Will Fiske (Fundraising/Event Chair), Ian Dransfield (Vice-President), Isaac Nelson, Christina Vaughan, Samuel Cross, Dr. Paige Pratt (Advisor)

**Front Row (L to R):** Morgan Slaven (Reporter/Historian), Cheyenne Cline, Elizabeth Knick, Kayleigh Mize, Kristen Ulmer (Secretary), Joy Powers, Ashley Ulmer (President), Tiffany Wayland, Chelsea Cook (Fundraising/Event Chair)

---

**Donated Semen Sale**

**LOT A**

- **Jauer 353 Traveler 589 27**
- **Calved:** 04/02/1998
- **Bull:** 12476125
- **Tattoo:** 589
- **#Traveler 3173 G D A R**
- **#G D A R Blackcap 5189**
- **#Traveler 3173 G D A R 529**
- **#Jauer Nite Hawk 529 359**
- **#Q A S Traveler 23-4 (AMF-CAF-XF)**
- **#Jauer Nite Hawk 529**

**Jauer 7111 Traveler 353 719**
- **12040454**
- **#Jauer TR 3173 719 529**
- **#Jauer Nite Hawk 529 359**

**Jauer 6807 Traveler 27 085**
- **11806658**
- **Jauer 054 Rito 085 6124**

---

**LOT B**

- **Jauer 353 Traveler 589 27**
- **Calved:** 04/02/1998
- **Bull:** 41000194
- **Tattoo:** 10H
- **Dr. WorlD Class 517 10H**
- **F. PRINCESS A80 (DDO)**
- **FF PROSPECTOR 361 (DDO)**
- **VERLOU MARATHON 26M 12P (DDO)**
- **DJM SUPER GIRL 1071 (DDO)**
- **BF LADY IMPACT S29 (DDO)**

---

**LOT C**

- **Jauer 353 Traveler 589 27**
- **Calved:** 02/28/2006
- **Bull:** 42800148
- **Tattoo:** 1000
- **VPI DW FPH CLASS ACT P414**
- **FELTONS 517 (CHLSD,JCHF)**
- **VPI MARATHON LADY 0081 (CHLSD)**
- **VPI MISS PROMISE H820 (CHLSD)**

---

**Win!**

**“Hay Monster” Round Bale Feeder from Go Bob Pipe**

- Raffle tickets can be purchased prior to Hokie Harvest Sale from any VT Beef Leadership Council member.
- Drawing will take place after the sale, you need not be present to win.
Scenes From 2011 Hokie Harvest
• View/bid online in Real Time

• Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale time at www.cowbuyer.com

• High Speed Internet is required. Slower speed will not permit you to bid and keep pace in real time.

• Terms: Purchasing online constitutes a legal contract and promise for payment of purchases. All purchases must be paid within ten (10) days of sale date and prior to load out or delivery of cattle purchased.

• Cowbuyer LLC is a service provider and is not responsible for the activity or inactivity of any technology, internet connection at the sale site or connection and technology of the bidders

For questions or information, contact:

Aaron Ray Tompkins – 336/363-4639, atompkin@vt.edu
2012 Livestock Merchandising Class

* Denotes Chairperson

Back row (L to R): Food and Beverage - Samantha Dalton, Rosie Dugan, Kari Estes, Emily Armentrout, Woohyuck Ahn, Eddy Martinez, Andrew Neel**, John Surotchak, Dalton Bennett, Rebecca Naramore, Meghan Capps, Donnetta Johnson, Lauren Engel, Kristen Ulmer

Middle row (L to R): Clipping and Photography - Chris Coggin, Andrew Isaacson, Vicki Morrison, Sarah Williams, Cassella Slater, Kraig Smith, Reesie Fensom, Sam Croft, Adam Murray, Jessica Zarudzki, Elizabeth Hicks, McCauley Vailes**

Front row (L to R): Decorations - Shelby Turner, Cassandra Robinson, Jordan White, Hannah Graham, Victoria Harrington**, Kelsey Lamb, Maria Rittenhouse, Caitlin Cleaver, Christine Thomas

Back row (L to R): Animal Display and Sale Preparation - Jordan Ullrich, Kelli Greenstreet, Katy Sayre, Hunter Johnson, Asa Kirby, Tyler Musick, Erik Ruebush, Perry Hipkins, Jake Richards, Jake Koontz, Nichole Taylor, Kelsey Fuller, Kori Mabry**

Middle row (L to R): Catalog and Mailing - Brittany Geer, Sabine Scully, Whitney Perkins, Morgan Slaven**, Joy Powers, David Sterling, Chris Athey, Jonathan Proffitt, Matt Lawrence, Lauren Goff

Front row (L to R): Advertising - Kelsey Kirschnick, Laura Leigh Venable, Aaron Heishman, Peter Sutphin, Tyler Beamer**, Amanda Hayes, Thomas Tabor

Back row (L to R): Sale Ring, Load Out, Clean Up - Kevin Foreman, Ryan Pittman, Danny Alley, Lee McLaughlin, Thomas Henley, Austin Westbrook, Ben Williams, Brad Ennis, Nathan Johnson**, Jacob Heizer, Logan Martin, David Hertel, Cody Pearson, Robert Cromwell, Chris Scott

Middle row (L to R): Clerking - Ali Fritts, Tiffany Murgatroyd, Kelly Berry, Lindsey Henk, Levi Gardner, Eliana Janssen, Sophie DeWaai**, Jenna Swanson

Front row (L to R): Registration - Carissa Doody, Amy Schmitz**, Rachel Leeth, Dyllan Chapins, Andrea Bradley, Megan Throckmorton, Elizabeth Boott